The tetrahedral oxygen coordination of each molybdenum atom is augmented by two additional oxygen atoms at 218 to 231 pm, which leads to a distorted octahedral coordination for the molybdenum atoms. These M o 0 6 octahedra are connected via common corners and edges and in this way they form two-dimensionally infinite sheets, which are separated by the
Introduction
Only few mercury molybdates are known. Hg2M o 0 4 was first described by Berzelius and later by Lelubre [1] . Gupta and Saxena investi gated the influence of the pH value on the precipi tation of H gM o04 [2, 3] and Hg2M o 0 4 [4, 5] . The synthesis of H g M o 04 was also described by Sleight and Licis [6] and by Blasse [7] , and its crys tal structure was determined [8, 9] , The synthesis of three unstable mercury peroxomolybdate hy drates was reported by Bogdanov, Savina, and Pet rova [10] .
H ere we describe the preparation of Hg2Mo20 7, for which we find a new triclinic structure type. A light yellow, flocculent precipitate of this composi tion was first mentioned by Struve in 1853 and 1854 [11] , however it was not further charac terized. A preliminary account of the presently re ported results has been given at a conference [12] .
Sample Preparation and Properties
Starting materials were Na2M o 0 4-2H 20 (Riedel-de Haen, 99.5%) and~ Hg2(N 0 3)2-2 H 20 (Merck, 98%). These compounds were reacted in aqueous solution to form a precipitate of Hg2M o 0 4, which was dried in a vacuum desiccator * Reprint requests to W. Jeitschko.
Hg2 pairs (H g -H g distance: 252.2 pm).
over calcium chloride for two days [2, 3] . Ca. 0.4 g of this compound were then sealed in evacuated silica tubes of about 4 to 6 cm3 and annealed at 550 °C for one week. The samples were cooled to 300 °C within five hours and then quenched in air. Visible reaction products are yellow, some times up to 7 mm long, needle-shaped crystals of Hg2Mo20 7, the previously characterized com pound H g M o 0 4 [6] [7] [8] [9] in microcrystalline as well as in good crystallized form, and metallic mercury. Apparently the decomposition proceeds by the equations 4H g2M o 0 4 -* ■ 2Hg2Mo20 7 + 4H g + 0 2 and Hg2M o 0 4 -» H g M o 0 4 + Hg. The second re action is favoured at higher temperatures. Occa sionally we have obtained M0 O3 and another yet unidentified mercury molybdate.
In microcrystalline form Hg2Mo20 7 is light yel low, the needles have a color like elemental sulfur, in contrast to H g M o 0 4, which is white in micro crystalline form and colorless in the form of the small crystals, which we obtained, while larger crystals are reported to be light yellow [6] .
The magnetic susceptibility of Hg2Mo20 7 was determ ined with a SQUID magnetometer. The sample is diamagnetic with a susceptibility of % = (-1 .4 ± 0.3) • 10~9 m3/mol.
The lattice constants (Table I) were obtained by a least-squares fit of Guinier powder data. CuKaj radiation was used with a-quartz (a = 491.30 pm, c = 540.46 pm) as an internal standard.
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Structure Determination
Single-crystals of Hg2Mo20 7 were examined in a Weissenberg camera to establish their suitability for the intensity data collection. The lattice con stants obtained from the four-circle diffractom eter (Table I) were slightly smaller than those from the Guinier film data, because of systematic errors due to absorption. Therefore the latter are consid ered more reliable. The intensity data were m ea sured on an Enraf-Nonius CAD 4 diffractometer with graphite-m onochrom ated M oKa radiation, a scintillation counter with pulse-height discrimina tor, and background counts on both ends of each 012 6 scan. An absorption correction was made from psi scan data. Further details are summarized in Table I . Hg2Mo20 7 has triclinic symmetry and the struc ture was refined in the centrosymmetric group P I. The positions of some metal atoms were obtained from a Patterson synthesis and the other atoms were located by difference Fourier syntheses. The structure was refined by a full-matrix least-squares program using atomic scattering factors [13] , cor rected for anomalous dispersion [14] . The weight ing scheme provided for the counting statistics and a param eter correcting for isotropic secondary ex tinction was optimized as a least-squares variable. In the final least-squares cycles the metal atoms were refined with anisotropic and the oxygen with isotropic displacement parameters. A final differ ence Fourier synthesis did not give any indications for the occupancy of additional atomic sites. The structure factor tables are available from the au thors [15] . The atomic parameters and interatomic distances are listed in the Tables II and III .
Discussion
The new mercury molybdate crystallizes with a novel structure type. The compound may be for m ulated as [Hg22+][Mo20 72~], indicating the oxi dation numbers +1 and +6 for the mercury and the molybdenum atoms, respectively. The two dif- Table II ferent molybdenum sites are both coordinated by six oxygen atoms at bond distances covering the range from 170.5 to 231.0 pm. Four of these six M o -O bonds are distinctly shorter than the other two. These short M o -O bonds have average dis tances of 181.6 and 182.5 pm for the M o l and Mo 2 atoms, respectively. These grossly distorted M 0O 4 tetrahedra are linked via one corner (the 0 6 atom ), thus forming M o20 7 groups as they are well known for the analogs in diphosphates and disilicates. Such Mo20 7 groups "in pure form " are found in the structure of Ce6(M o 0 4)8(M o20 7) [16] . Therefore the average M o -O distance in that compound is shorter (177.4 pm) than in our case, where the two additional oxygen atoms (at average distances of 228.1 and 224.5 pm for M o l and Mo 2) augment the tetrahedral molybdenum coordination to a considerably distorted octa hedral one (Fig. 1) . Such molybdenum atoms with four short and two long M o -O bonds were observed before in Ag2Mo20 7 [17] and Ce2(M o0 4)2(M o20 7) [18] . In Hg2Mo20 7 these distorted M o 0 6 octahedra are linked via common corners and edges, thus forming two-dimensionally infinite sheets, which extend along the xy plane (Fig. 2) . The O l and 0 4 atoms partici pate in the edge sharing, while the 0 2 , 0 5 , and (1) pm in the present investigation for Hg2Mo20 7. All of these H g -H g distances correspond to a bond valence of approximately one [24] .
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